1.

Fire Pit of Fun- Do you enjoy sitting outside with family & friends on a cool night in front of
the fire? If so, you’ll really enjoy this item! A custom made Cardinals fire pit filled with
everything you need for roasting hot dogs, making s’mores or just having a refreshing
adult beverage! Fun for all!
Donated by: Clinton County Metal Works in Breese and Darrin Beer and Melony Gehrs

2.

Fun in the Lou- Enjoy a night out in the Lou on Friday, September 30 th. Make your way to
the Cards game on Fireworks Night with tickets for four. Stay in your seat after the game
to watch a dazzling fireworks display with the St. Louis Gateway arch as the backdrop.
Cap things off with overnight accommodations at the Hyatt Regency St. Louis.
Donated by: Rehkemper Building Components in St. Rose

3.

Red Hot Birthday Party at the Germantown Fire House – Stop, drop, & roll over to the
Germantown fire house for a birthday party sure to make any little boy or girl feel special!
The party will include decorations, pizza, birthday cake, games, and if that’s not enough
to put a smile on their face, they will also get to go for a ride on the fire trucks. They will
certainly be all “fired up” after this party!!
Donated by: Germantown Fire Department

4.

Girl’s Night Out! – Gather up to 14 of your girlfriends and enjoy an evening of fun in a limo
or party bus (up to 6hrs) touring some of the Clinton County wineries and bars! Enjoy
dinner and drinks at Popeye’s with a $100 gift certificate. Make a toast to all your
girlfriends with personalized wine glasses and 3 bottles of wine. Take the County by
storm as you visit its finest establishments in style!!
Donated by: Zee’s Limo Service

5.

Lake House Fun!- Would you like a weekend get away with a group of friends or your
family?! If so, we have the perfect package for you. On the weekend of, June 9-11, 2017,
enjoy some lake house fun at Harbor Light Bay in a two story home with 2 bedrooms, 2
full baths, and an oversized family room. This lake house site is big enough for up to 6
families. It has 3 camper hook-ups, a playground, a golf cart, satellite TV, and a boat
slip. So get your bags packed, your coolers iced-up, and your sunscreen ready for lots of
fun at Carlyle Lake.
Donated By: John & Amy Bruggemann

6.

Disney World Vacation Package – Plan to enjoy the happiest place on earth with this
vacation package! Consists of (4) one day Disney park hopper passes and a Sunday
through Friday stay at Orlando’s Sunshine Resort. The condo has two bedrooms with
approximately 1300 sq feet. It features a king bed in the master bedroom, two queen
beds in the second bedroom, and a sofa bed in the living room. There are two full baths
and a full kitchen. Amenities include: tub with jets, balcony/patio, and a washer/dryer.
While at the resort soak in the Florida sun by the pool, play a game of shuffleboard, or
challenge a family member to a game of tennis. Gas up before you go with a $50 gift card
to Shell.

7.

Compliments of Disney, Crystalyn and Craig Huegen, and Unforgettable Photography by Anna

Livin’ the Life at the Lake of the Ozarks- Are you needing a little break from the stress of
everyday life? We’ve got your solution for you! It includes a 3 night stay at Harbour
Towne condo at mile marker 1. The dates of stay must fall between 11/15/16-3/31/17.
This newly renovated condo accommodates up to 12 people. Enjoy the many amenities
that come with this condo: gigantic main channel view with 4 bedrooms, 4 bathrooms,
and over 2100 sq feet of living area with all new furnishings. Features include two master
suites, 2 queen bedrooms, and two queen pull out couches to accommodate 12 adults
comfortably. With two levels, you will have lots of privacy and two screened in decks to
enjoy the view of the lake. To top it all off, it is located less than 15 minutes from
Dogpatch Arcade and less than 15 minutes from Osage Beach Premium Outlets. Gas up
before you go with a $50 gift card to Shell. For the person or people lucky enough to
“win” this package, you will be Livin’ the Life at the Ozarks!!
Heimann, Stacy and Darin Johnson, and Unforgettable Photography by Anna

Donated by: Rhuann and Mark

8.

He Shoots. He Scores. Oh Baby! – If you are a Blues hockey fan, this should sound
familiar. This package includes 4 tickets to a game agreed upon between you and the
donor. The package also includes a $50 gift card to Texas Roadhouse for your dining &
drinking pleasure and $100 in cash to spend at the game. This could be the perfect gift
for that Blues fan in your life or just a gift to yourself! Donated by:

Jim and Mary Lampe, Gary

Kohrman

9.

A Celebration of a Beautiful Life - The Friday night Fighters lost not only the captain of their team,
but a very dear friend this year! Michelle Varel was taken way too soon but will never be
forgotten! Every spring the Friday night Fighters host a Bar Olympics event that raises money for
the Clinton County Relay for Life which supports the American Cancer Society.
The Friday night Fighters plan to host the 2017 Bar Olympics honoring Michelle and her battle on
April 29, 2017. We are donating 2, 4-person teams for the day of the event!
You will get 2 teams (8 people total) entered to participate in the Bar Olympics held in
Bartelso. The games begin at 2pm. There will be food at each bar and prizes and awards to the
winners at the end of the night!
Come out and join us for a day full of fun, random, anyone can play kind of games! It is sure to
be a great time while honoring an amazing person!
Donated by: The Friday Night Fighters

(In honor of Mrs. Varel who would love that we were supporting her beloved BULLDOGS)

